Starters, Nibbles and snacks
mixed olives and antipasti £4

A mixture of olives and pickled, smoked, chilled foods
to nibble on.

mixed selection of bread £2.50
A mixture of local bread or toast.

cured meat platter £6 or £12 to share

burger as big as your face £18.50

16 HOUR SMOKED CHUCK STEAK SANDWIcH £14.50

Pâté, rillette or terrine £6.50

Our own made pâté, rillette or terrine (please ask which
ones are available).

mac and cheese £6.50

Triple Bacon Banjo £6.50

6oz beef patty made with Dart’s dry aged prime Red Ruby
chuck steak. Served with Swiss cheese, bacon, slaw, pickles,
American mustard and Big Jim’s BBQ sauce.

smoked pork ribs £6.50

Smoked chicken wings in a spicy rub served with bacon
jam and focaccia. Try some of Hank’s blue cheese dip
as an extra (£2).

House sausage, dry cured bacon, 2 Devon free range
eggs, BBQ beans (contains meat), black pudding,
sweet potato, fried potato tots and toast.

Devon ruby steak burger £14.00

A selection of Good Game cured meats and soft charcuterie.
Served with pickles and bread or toast.

smoked BBQ buffalo wings £7

Full Devon Fry Up £9.50

(all served in an artisan corn bread bap with fries)

8oz beef patty made with Dart’s dry aged prime Red Ruby
chuck steak. Served with Swiss cheese, bacon, onion ring,
pulled pork, slaw, pickles, American mustard and BBQ sauce.

A smaller portion of our smoked BBQ pork ribs.

Breakfast served until about 12ish

burgers served from about 12ish

Our own house macaroni and cheese available with chorizo
and bacon or as a veggie option. Served with salad garnish.

tomato and bresaola salad £6

Tomato and house made bresaola (beef or venison), served
with mixed leaves and dressing.

BBQ’d low and slow Red Ruby chuck with a celeriac and
carrot slaw. Dressed with our own Carolina vinegar.

wild Dartmoor venison burger £14.50

6oz patty made with wild venison and our own dry cured
bacon. Served with salad, pickles, home made chimichurri,
and mixed leaf salad.

pulled pork sandwich £13.50

Outdoor reared pork smoked for 11 hours and served with
pickles and Big Jim’s BBQ Sauce.

Tivvy cheese steak with a twist £14.50

Smoked mutton/venison/pastrami (depends what we have)
with Swiss cheese, slaw and BBQ sauce. Our version of a
Philly Cheese steak sandwich, cut up meat in a bap.

herbivore £12 (Vegi Option)

A selection of our bacon (3 ways) with a local Devon
egg and nothing else, well a bit more bacon. Ask why it’s
called Banjo.

Scotch egg and salad £5.50

One of our scotch eggs (chorizo, venison, pork and black
pudding or house), served with mixed salad leaves.

Our own cold smoked halloumi, Portobello mushroom,
tomato and Swiss cheese. Served with slaw, BBQ sauce and
pickles.

Breakfast Bap £7.50

BBQ Beans, toasted corn bread and eggs £7.50

the P.L.T. £14

House sausages with eggs and bacon in a bap.

House made BBQ beans (contains meat) with our own
cornbread toast with 2 eggs (without eggs £6).

Sausage Bap £6

House sausages in a bap. Don’t mess with perfection.

Mixed leaves salad starter £5

Scrambled eggs on toast £5.50

Mixed leaves with our house salad dressing.

3 Devon free range eggs on toast. Go posh and add our
smoked trout/salmon or bacon.

Our own onion rings made in house with batter and bread
crumbs. Add Hank’s blue cheese dip (£2).

Go posh for £1.50

falafel balls with coriander and yoghurt dip £5
corn batter hush puppy (deep fried) £5

Pig and Pallet BBQ eggs £7.50

BBQ beans, toasted corn bread and fried eggs.

American style pancakes £7

onion rings £3.50

Served with chipotle mayo.

Fluffy American pancakes with bacon and maple syrup.
Add blueberries for £1.

hash brown dippers £5
Served with chipotle mayo.

Our house made pastrami with lettuce and tomato. Served
with mayo and slaw.

Falafel burger £13 (Vegi option)

Our own falafel patties with a coriander yoghurt, pickles
and slaw.

Pimp my burger
Swiss cheese £1
halloumi £2
bacon £1.50
2nd patty £3.50
sausage £2
onion ring £1
bacon jam £1.00

Devon cheddar £1
pulled pork £1.50
double bacon £2
pastrami £1.50
egg £1
jalapenos £1
salad £1

mains served from about 12ish

Kids and young adult menu

cured meat platter £12

Small kids

A selection of Good Game cured meats and soft charcuterie.
Served with pickles and bread or toast.

smoked BBQ meat sharing platter £35

(not always available)
A feast including pork ribs, smoked beef, smoked sausage,
pulled pork, BBQ beans, slaw and a token of carbs.

Tomahawk steak sharer £65

Made for two but good for one also
(Thursday, Friday and Saturday but do ask)
A massive 60oz steak with 30oz of rib meat. Best cooked
medium but be ready for a wait if you want it well done.
This is served with fried potatoes, mushrooms, tomato,
celeriac slaw and a herb and marrow butter.

steak of the week - £ask

Kids dog is served with a corn bread roll, the rest is served
on multi seeded bread.

kids weaner dog £3.50

2 house sausages (preservative free).

2 eggs on toast or 2 eggs and soldiers £3

2 local free range eggs (soft boil for soldiers).

Bacon or ham sandwich £3.50

Served with additive and nitrate free house bacon or
homemade ham.

cheese sandwich £2.50

With sliced cheddar cheese (toasted or untoasted).

toast £1.00

(our weekly steak option)
This may be a rib steak, pork steak, lamb, venison or beef.
Ask the team for what we are offering and the price.

young adults – all £5

the Devon dog £11.50

2 house sausages or our Frankfurter (both options
preservative free). Served with fries and slaw in a corn
bread finger roll.

House smoked Frankfurter sausage with onions, mustard
and ketchup. Served with fries and slaw.

smoked BBQ pork ribs with pulled pork £17.50

Kids Dog

Kids Burger

Half a rack of proper pigs (baby and back ribs). Smoked in
house and served with Big Jim’s BBQ Sauce, pulled pork,
slaw and fries. A proper feed.

4oz house burger (preservative free) with fries and slaw
in a corn bread bap.

ham, egg and chips £11.50

House macaroni and cheese. This is a little spicy as it’s from
the adult version so please be aware of this if something
blander is preferred.

A classic, our own lightly smoked ham with two local eggs
(Rosamond Ford), fries and piccalilli.

Mac and Cheese £8.50

Our own house macaroni and cheese available with chorizo
and bacon or as a veggie option. Served with salad garnish.

Devon Ruby Rueben £11.50

(served from 8.30 am until about 5pm)
Our version on this New York classic - P&P smoked pastrami,
pickles, mayo, mustard, pickled beetroot and Swiss cheese
in a triple decker of Devon bread. Served with fries and slaw.

Wholly smoke or vegi smoke £6/£5.50

(served from 8.30 am until about 5pm)
House smoked ham and pickles in a sub with Swiss cheese.
Vegi with no ham.

Mac and Cheese (vegi option)

Kids Ribs

House cooked ribs with no sauce. This is a little spicy from
the rub we use.

Kids ham, egg and chips

2 free range eggs with ham & fries.
If you want something in particular for the little ones let us
know and we can try to adapt something.

sides
pulled pork side £4
buffalo hot wings 3 £3
BBQ Beans with chorizo, bacon and ham £4

coffee

stuff we want to tell you

fries

We sell DEVON Coffee roasted by Steve
at EXE Coffee Roasters. It is amazing
coffee and we pay a lot of money for it.
We use a very good filter machine and
can do hot milk if you wish. Alternatively
we can offer a cafeterie and can make
this as strong as you like it.

If you want your burger cooked pink please ask otherwise it will come cooked to 70°C as advised by Environmental Health.
We pretty much make everything from scratch here: pastrami, Frankfurters, burgers and charcuterie. Many people will talk about
secret ingredients etc…. We are not many people so here is the secret to our award winning burger. It contains: meat, salt and
pepper. That’s all she wrote, no magic just the best beef we can get and 100% chuck steak. Nearly all our produce is available in
our shop to take home and cook yourself. We can also cater for parties and events at your home. Just ask.

Our fries are not triple cooked or twice cooked,
just cooked once and properly. We also don’t
charge more for not peeling them!
One fryer is gluten free so you can order fries
if you are a coeliac.

We do not do Barista coffee. If you
really want a latte with your BBQ food
feel free to bring a take out with
you if you prefer, we won’t mind.

Allergen info and gluten free:

If you are unhappy with anything please tell us and give us a chance to put it right for you. We care about that stuff and we want
your feedback. Also tell other people if you think we are amazing. We are on Facebook and Trip Advisor.

If you have an allergy to any food please let the staff know and we can tell you what is in what you are eating. If you want a gluten
free option we stock GF bread and nearly all our burgers and sausages are gluten free but please ask one of the team.
We keep one fryer GF so you can have fries.

Fries £2.50 Cheesy fries £3.50
Chilli Rub fries £3.00
Pulled pork fries £4.50
Sweet potato fries £3.50
Fully loaded £5.00 (chilli, cheese, pork)

Roasted new potatoes with bacon bits £4
Polenta chips with dipping sauce £4
bacon jam and toasted bread £3
dressed mixed leaves salad £4
hank’s blue cheese dip £2
Celeriac remoulade £2.50
chipotle mayo £2
Toasted corn bread £2
Kimchi £2
Slaw £2

